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IN HOMAGE TO

BENJAMIN FRANKI IN NURSERY BUSINESS SHOWS GROWTH
Liggett's Lemon Bath Soap.

Rexolive Toilet Soap.

THRIFT WEEK
Beginning on the anniversary of his birth

January 17th

WRESTLE MORTENSENThe National Thrift Committee emphasizes the

Open Your Thrift Account Today

FOR NEXT THURSDAYBANK
HOOD RIVER, ORE

TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY
H. S. GALLIGAN, Proprietor

OFFERS TO PLANTER^

Apple, Pear, Cherry and Peach

Walk Over OxfordsPhone 4796

During the month
of January

J. G. VOGT

MEYER SMITH

White SalmonPhone 1014

HAS STATE APPROVAL
American Vegion

ON THE HEIGHTS

A GOOD STOCK OF TRUCK PARTS

109 2nd St. - 4 doors south of 
Waukoma Hotel

naw 
being 
shown

BLANK FORMS
For Keeping Account of Every Ranch Activity 

They will help you in making your income tax return

The memory of "Poor Richard” could
be paid no finer or »more Utting tribute 
than the annual national observance of

H, B. Van Duznr, chairman of the 
Oregon State Highway commiaslon, 
telephoned Monday to E O. Blanchar, 
chairman of a committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, county gnangee and 
other organization«, engaged In promo
ting a now road to connect the Inter- 
«tate bridge with the Columbia River 
highway, that a proponed rout«, which 
will paw under the O.-W. R. & N. 
track«, had been approved by the com- 
mi««ion and State Highway Engineer 
Scott The bridge road, along with 
lateral« to the Mount Hood Txxrp high
way, will he conairucted - aa market 
road project«.

Selection of a route tor the bridge 
road ha« raised a problem hone for 
the pant year. Judge HaMbrouck hav
ing bajked definite action in the past 
because of hl« personal approval of an 
overhead crossing. He Anally auo 
combed to the general petition of those 
representative of interest« throughout

in profusion, both nar 
and wide widths.

These trees are grown on virgin soil from buds and 
scions of my own personal selection, and are the finest lot 
of trees I have grown for 25 years, and are absolutely 
guaranteed, every way. My policy is to sell direct, there
fore saving agent’s commission.

"The way to wealth Is as plain as 
the way to market. It * depend» 
chiefly on two words, industry 
and frugality; that Is, waste neither 
time nor money, but make the best 
of both.”
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FINE STATIONERY 

For Buaineaa Man and Orchardiat


